
Question (1) 
Directions (1 – 4) : In each of the following questions, select the related letter/word/ number from the given alternatives.  

निरे्दश (1-4): निम्ि प्रत्येक प्रश्ि में दर्दए गए विकल्पों में से सम्बन्धित अक्षर/शब्र्द/संख्या को चुनिए| 

PURI : ? : : HOTEL : 12  

(A) 14 (B) 16 (C) 12 (D) 18  

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (2) 

Bhangra : Punjab : : Kuchipudi : ?  

भाांगड़ा : पांजाब : कुचीपुडी : ? 

 (A) Karnataka/कर्ााटक   

(B) Tamil Nadu/तमिलर्ाडू   

(C) Andhra Pradesh/आांध्र प्रदेश  

(D) Kerala /केरल  

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 
(C) First is the classical dance of second. 

 

Question (3) 

 

Correct Option : D 



Explanation : 

 

 

Question (4) 

Wood : Chair : : Wire : ?  

लकड़ी : कुर्सी : : तार : ? 

(A) Rope/रस्र्सी  

(B) Mesh/जाली  

(C) Rubber/रबर  

(D) Sand/बाल ू 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) Chair is made of wood. Similarly, Mesh is made from wire. 

 

Question (5) 

Directions (5 – 8) : Find the odd word/letters/ number pair/number from the g iven alternatives.  

(A) Electricity Bill/बबजली बबल  

(B) Fixed Deposit/र्सावधि जिा  

(C) Share/शेयर  

(D) Salary/वेतर्  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) In other options, money is deposited whereas in salary money is paid.  

 

Question (6) 

(A) Boxing/िुक्केबाजी  

(B) Wrestling/कुश्ती  

(C) Chess/शतरांज  

(D) Long Jump/लम्बी कूद  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Long jump is played individually , whereas other games are played between two 

players. 



 

Question (7) 

(A) RGTF  

(B) MLOK  

(C) CTES  

(D) RQTN 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (8) 

 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (9) 

Arrange the following words as per their order in the dictionary. 

नर्म्र्मलखित शब्दों को शब्दकोश िें ददए गए उर्के क्रि के अरु्र्सार व्यवस्स्ित करें| 

1. Lend  

2. Long  

3. Loan  

4. Life  

5. Lie  



6. Leopard 

(A) 643125  

(B) 613425  

(C) 165432  

(D) 164523 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 
(C) Lend    Leopard   Lie   Life  Loan  Long 

      1          6          5      4      3      2 

 

Question (10) 

Five years ago the age of Radhe and Mohan were in the ratio 1 : 10. The sum of their current age is 43 years. What will be the 
difference in their age after 10 years ? 

पााँच वर्ा पूवा रािे तिा िोहर् की आयु का अरु्पात 1:10 िा| उर्के वतािार् आयु का योग 43 वर्ा है| 10 वर्ा पश्चात ्उर्की आयु का अन्तर क्या 
होगा? 

(A) 22 years/वर्ा  

(B) 27 years/वर्ा   

(C) 28 years/वर्ा   

(D) 30 years/वर्ा  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (11) 

 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 



Question (12) 

Direction (12): Two statements are given here which are followed by two conclusions. You have to consider the two 
statements to be true even if they seem to be at variance from commonly known facts. You have to decide which of the given 
conclusions, if any, follow from the given statements.  

निरे्दश (12): यहां र्दो कथि ओर उसके आगे र्दो निष्कर्ष दर्दए गए हैं| आपको इि कथिों को सत्य मािकर विचार 
करिा है चाहे िे सामाधयत: ज्ञात तथ्यों से भिधि प्रतीत होत ेहों| आपको निर्षय करिा है कक दर्दए गए निष्कर्ों 
में से कौि सा निष्कर्ष यदर्द कोई है, निन्श्चत रूप से कथि के आिार पर निकाला जा सकता है| 

Statements/कथि:  
All the tomatoes are flowers.  

र्सभी टिाटर फूल हैं 

Some seeds are flowers.  

कुछ बीज फूल हैं  

Conclusions/निष्कर्ष:  
1. All the tomatoes are seeds. र्सभी टिाटर बीज है   

2. Some seeds are tomatoes. कुछ बीज टिाटर हैं  

(A) Only conclusion (1) follows d 

केवल नर्ष्कर्ा (1) अरु्र्सरण करता है  

(B) Only conclusion (2) follows  

केवल नर्ष्कर्ा (2) अरु्र्सरण करता है  

(C) Neither Conclusion (1) nor (2) follows  

र् तो नर्ष्कर्ा (1) र् ही नर्ष्कर्ा (2) अरु्र्सरण करता है  

(D) Either conclusion (1) or (2) follows  

या तो नर्ष्कर्ा (1) या (2) अरु्र्सरण करता है  

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (13) 

Amisha goes 12 metres towards south then turns right and goes 5 metres. She again turns right and goes 12 metres and stops. After 
stopping, which direction is Amisha facing ? 

अिीर्ा 12 िीटर दक्षिण की ओर जाती है फफर दायीां ओर िुड़ कर 5 िीटर जाती है| वह पुर्: दायीां ओर िुडती है ओर 12 िीटर चलकर अांतत: रुक 
जाती है| रुकरे् के पश्चात ्अिीर्ा फकर्स ददशा िें देि रही है? 

(A) North/उत्तर  

(B) West/पस्श्चि  



(C) South/दक्षिण  

(D) East/पूवा  

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (14) 

Directions (14-15) : In the following questions, a series is given with one terms missing. Choose the correct alternative from 
the given ones that will complete the series:  

निरे्दश (14-15): निम्िभलखित प्रश्िों में,एक अिकु्रम र्दीया गया है न्जसमें एक पर्द लुप्त है| दर्दए गए विकल्पों में से 
िह सही विकल्प चुनिए जो अिकु्रम को परूा करें| 
A, B, E, F, I, ?, O, T, U  

(A) J   (B) L 

(C) K   (D) N 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (15) 

6, 15, 35, 77, 143, ?, 323, 437  

(A) 297   (B) 221 

(C) 283   (D) 279 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 



Question (16) 

Rahul pointed towards the photo of his son and said to Lata, 'Her mother is the daughter of your mother.' How is Rahul related to Lata ?  

राहुल रे् अपरे् बेटे की फोटो की ओर र्सांकेत करते हुए लता रे्स कहा, ‘इर्सकी िााँ, तुम्हारी िााँ की पुत्री है|’ राहुल लता रे्स फकर्स प्रकार र्सांबांधित है? 

(A) Son/पुत्र  

(B) Brother/भाई   

(C) Brother-in-law/जीजा   

(D) Maternal uncle/िौर्सा  

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (17) 

Choose the correct alternatives from the given ones that will complete the series.  

नर्म्र् ववकल्पों िें रे्स र्सही ववकल्प का चयर् करें जो फक ददए गए श्ुांिला को परूा करेगा| 

 pp _ qpp _ pp _ qp _ qp _ p  

(A) p q p q p  

(B) p q p q q  

(C) p q p p p  

(D) p q q p p 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (18) 



 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (19) 

 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) 14 × 4 = 56    16×5 = 80   29 × 7 = 203 

      2  + 2 = 4      3 +2 = 5      1 + 6 = 7 

 

Question (20) 

 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (21) 

 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (22) 

How many squares are there in the chess board ? 

शतरांज की बबर्सात िें फकतर्े वगा होते है? 

(A) 204  

(B) 64  

(C) 192 

(D) 144 

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (23) 

 

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (24) 



 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (25) 



 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) 59, 11, 24, 88 

      P    I   N    K 

 

Question (26) 

The national motto 'Satyameva Jayate' inscribed below the Emblem of India is taken from:  



भारत के राष्रीय प्रतीक के र्ीचे िुदे हुए आदशा वाक्य ‘र्सत्यिेव जयते’ कहााँ रे्स उद्ित है? 

(A) Katha Upanishad/किा उपनर्र्द् 

(B) Chandogya Upanishad/चांडोज्ञा उपनर्र्द्  

(C) Aitareya Upanishad/ऐतरेय उपनर्र्द्  

(D) Mundakaupanishad/िुण्डकोपनर्र्द् 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) The words Satyameva Jayate came from Mundaka Upanishad, meaning 'Truth Alone Triumphs'. The Mundaka Upanishad is an 
ancient Sanskrit Vedic text, embedded inside Atharva Veda. It is a Mukhya (primary) Upanishad, and is listed at number 5 in the 
Muktika canon of 108 Upanishads of Hinduism. It is among the most widely translated Upanishads. 

 

Question (27) 

Identify the correct order of the process of soil-erosion from the following.  

नर्म्र् िें रे्स िदृा अपरदर् का र्सही प्रफक्रया क्रि है- 

(A) Splash erosion, Sheet erosion, Rill erosion, Gully erosion/ 

उलीचर्ा अपरदर्, फलक अपरदर्, बहर्ा अपरदर्, अवर्ामलका अपरदर्  

(B) Sheet erosion, Splash erosion, Gully erosion, Rill erosion/ 

फलां अपरदर्, उलीचर्ा अपरदर्, अवर्ामलका अपरदर्, बहर्ा अपरदर्  

(C) Rill erosion, Gully erosion, Sheet erosion, Splash erosion/ 

बहर्ा अपरदर्, अवर्ामलका अपरदर्, फलर् अपरदर्, उलीचर्ा अपरदर्  

(D) Gully erosion, Rill erosion, Sheet erosion, Splash erosion/ 

अवर्ामलका अपरदर्, बहर्ा अपरदर्, फलर् अपरदर्, उलीचर्ा अपरदर्  

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 
(A) Process of soil errosion:- splash erosion,sheet erosion, rill erosion, and gully erosion. 

 In splash erosion, the impact of a falling raindrop creates a small crater in the soil,ejecting soil particles. 

 If the soil is saturated, or if the rainfall rate is greater than the rate at which water can infiltrate into the soil, surface runoff occurs.Sheet 
erosion is the transport of loosened soil particles by overland flow. 

 Rill erosion refers to the development of small, ephemeral concentrated flow paths which function as both sediment source and 
sediment delivery systems for erosion on hillslopes. 

 Gully erosion occurs when runoff water accumulates and rapidly flows in narrow channels during or immediately after heavy rains or 
melting snow, removing soil to a considerable depth. 

 

Question (28) 

The ideal of Welfare State' in the Indian Constitution is enshrined in its:  

भारतीय र्सांवविार् िें लोक दहतकारी राज्य के आदशा नर्दहत है- 

(A) Preamble/प्रस्तावर्ा िें  

(B) Directive Principles of State Policy/राज्य के र्ीनत नर्देशक मर्सद्िाांतों िें  

(C) Fundamental Rights/िौमलक अधिकार िें  

(D) Seventh Schedule/र्सातवीां अरु्र्सूची िें  

  

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) Directive Principles of State Policy (DPSPs) aim to create social and economic conditions under which the citizens can lead a good 



life. They also aim to establish social and economic democracy through a welfare state. The Directive Principles of State Policy is 
guidelines/principles given to the central and state governments of India, to be kept in mind while framing laws and policies. 

 

Question (29) 

A consumer is said to be in equilibrium, if:  

एक उपभोक्ता की स्स्िनत र्साम्यावस्िा िें रहती है, यदद- 

(A) He is able to fulfil his need with a given level of income/वह आय के र्सिार् अपर्ी जरूरत को पूरा कररे् िें र्सिि है  

(B) He is able to live in full comforts with a given level of income/वह पार्ी आय के र्सिार् पूणा रूप िें आराि रे्स जीरे् के मलए र्सिि है   

(C) He can fulfil his needs without consumption of certain items/वह कुछ वस्तुओां की िपत के बबर्ा अपर्ी जरूरतों को पूरा कर र्सकते है   

(D) He is able to locate new sources of income/वह आय के र्ए स्त्रोतों का पता लगारे् िें र्सिि है  

  

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 
(A) From the economic point of view equilibrium in the marginal utility derived from the goods consumed and money paid.The 
consumers would be in equilibrium if the satisfaction derived from each commodity is equal to each other  

 

Question (30) 

1 Kilocalorie = ______Joule.  

1 फकलोकैलॉरी = ______जूल  

(A) 4.184  

(B) 4184  

(C) 41.84 

(D) 418.4 

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (31) 

Which one of the following materials is very hard and very ductile?  

नर्म्र् िें रे्स कौर्-र्सा पदािा र्सबरे्स कठोर ओर तार बर्ार्े योग्य होता है? 

(A) Carborundum/कारबोरांडि  

(B) Tungsten/टांगस्टर् 

(C) Cast iron/र्साांचा लोहा   

(D) Nichrome/नर्क्रोि  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
nickel, chromium, and iron, usually used as a resistance wire. A common alloy is 80% nickel and 20% chromium, by mass. This alloying 
provides nichrome properties like hardness and ductility 

 

Question (32) 

Which of the following is correlated with blood pressure?  



नर्म्र्मलखित िें रे्स कौर्-र्सा रक्तदाब रे्स र्सह-र्सांबांधित है? 

(A) Liver/यकृत  

(B) Testis/वरृ्ण  

(C) Pancreas/अग्र्ाश्य  

(D) Adrenal/अधिवकृ्क  

Correct Option : D 

 

Question (33) 

"Hopman cup" is related to which sports? 

“होपिैर् कप” फकर्स िेल रे्स र्सांबांधित है? 

(A) Football/फुटबॉल  

(B) Lawn Tennis/लॉर् टेनर्र्स   

(C) Badminton/बैडमिांटर् 

(D) Cricket/फक्रकेट  

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) Hopman cup is a hard-court tennis tournament held every year in Australia.Teams from different countries participate in the 
tournament. France was the winner for year 2017. 

 

Question (34) 

The world's first-ever digital ambassador has been created by which country? 

दनुर्या का पहला डडस्जटल राजदतू फकर्स देश द्वारा बर्ाया गया है? 

(A) Denmark/डेर्िाका    

(B) India/भारत  

(C) Portugal/पुतागाल   

(D) Malaysia/िलेमशया  

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 
(A) The world's first-ever digital ambassador has been created by Denmark that will work on building ties with the global tech giants like 
Google, Apple, IBM and Microsoft. The new appointment will be a tech liaison and 

reflect a diplomatic power shift between the established nations and privately-owned unions. 

 

Question (35) 

State funding of elections takes place in:  

चुर्ाव के मलए राज्य द्वारा अरु्दार् करर्ा कहााँ पर होता है? 

(A) U.S.A and Canada/यू.एर्स.ए. ओर कर्ाडा  

(B) Britain and Switzerland/बिटेर् ओर स्स्वट्ज़रलैंड  

(C) France and Italy/फ़्ाांर्स ओर इटली  



(D) Germany and Austria/जिार्ी ओर ऑस्स्रया  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Party funding in Austria has been subject to public regulation and public subsidies since 1975. Party finance in Germany is the 
subject of statutory reports,in which up to 35 parties file annually with the administration of the German Parliament.  

 

Question (36) 

The first writer to use Urdu as the medium of poetic expression was :  

फकर्स लेिक रे् एक िाध्यि के रूप िें उदूा का उपयोग काव्यात्िक अमभव्यस्क्त के मलए र्सवाप्रिि क्या िा? 

(A) Amir Khusrau/अिीर िुर्सरो   

(B) Mirza Ghalib/मिजाा गामलब 

(C) Bahadur Shah Zafar/बहादरु शाह जफर   

(D) Faiz/फैज 

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 
(A) Amir Khusrau (1253 -1325 CE), a Persian poet was associated with the rulers of Delhi Sultanate. He composed poetry in Arabic and 
Persian besides being the first writer to use Urdu as a medium of poetic expression 

 

Question (37) 

Which of the following cities is nearest to the equator?  

नर्म्र् िें रे्स कौर्-र्सा शहर भूिध्य रेिा के पार्स है? 

(A) Colombo/कोलांबो  

(B) Jakarta/जकाताा  

(C) Manila/िर्ीला  

(D) Singapore/मर्सांगापुर 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Singapore is located near the Equator. It has a tropical climate, where it is hot and wet throughout the year. Latitude of Singapore is 
1° 22" North of the Equator. 

 

Question (38) 

An E-mail address typically consists of a user ID followed by the ____ sign and the name of the e-mail server that manges the user's 
electronic post office box.  

ई-िेल एड्रेर्स िें व्यस्क्तगत यूजर ID होता है, उर्सके बाद ______ धचन्ह होता है ओर फफर उर्स ई-िेल र्सवार का र्ाि होता है जो यूजर के इलेक्रोनर्क 
पोस्ट ऑफफर्स बॉक्र्स का प्रबांि करता है| 

(A) @  (B) – 

(C) #  (D) * 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (39) 



The most appropriate measure of economic growth is its:  

आधिाक ववकार्स का आकलर् करर्े का र्सबरे्स उधचत उपाय है- 

(A) Gross Domestic Product/र्सकल घरेलू उत्पाद  

(B) Net Domestic Product/शुद्ि घरेल ूउत्पाद  

(C) Net National Product/र्सकल राष्रीय उत्पाद  

(D) Per Capita Real Income/प्रनत व्यस्क्त वास्तववक आय  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Per capita real income is nothing but NNP at factor cost. It means national income is sum total of all factor incomes adjusted for 
increase in prices. 

 

Question (40) 

When light waves pass from air to glass, the variables affected are:  

जब प्रकाश तरांगे हवा िें काांच होकर गुजरती है, तो वह नर्म्र् िें रे्स फकरे्स प्रभाववत करती है- 

(A) Wavelength, frequency and velocity/ तरांगदैध्र्य, आववृत्त ओर वेग   

(B) Velocity and frequency/वेग, आववृत्त  

(C) Wavelength and frequency/तरांगदैध्र्य ओर आववृत्त   

(D) Wavelength and velocity/तरांगदैध्र्य ओर आववृत्त 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) When light enters from rarer (air) to denser (glass) medium wavelength and velocity will get affected. The velocity will decrease. 
Moreover, as the ray bent in passing through different media, it results in decrease of wavelength. As such there is no change in 
frequency when light enters from air to glass. 

 

Question (41) 



 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) Compressed natural gas (CNG) is made by compressing natural gas which is composed of Methane (CH4), it also contain small  
amount of ethane.Coal gas typically contains Hydrogen,Methane and Carbon Monoxide.  

LPG is the abbreviation or short form of Liquefied Petroleum gas. The major constituent of LPG is Propane and Butane.Water gas is a 
synthesis gas, containing Carbon Monoxide and Hydrogen. 

 

Question (42) 

Which among the following living being has respective organs but does not have brain? 

नर्म्र् िें रे्स वह कौर्-र्सा प्राणी है स्जर्सका स्र्ायु तांत्र तो होता है, परन्तु िस्स्तष्क र्हीां होता है? 

(A) Crab/केकड़ा  

(B) Starfish/स्टार फफश   

(C) Blood succor/जोंक  

(D) Silverfish/मर्सल्वर फफश  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (43) 

Iris Mittenaere, who has been crowned the new Miss Universe 2016, is from which country? 

आईररर्स मिट्टेर्रे, स्जन्हें र्ई मिर्स यूनर्वर्सा 2016 का ताज पहर्ाया गया है, वह फकर्स देश रे्स र्सांबांधित है? 

(A) Haiti/हैती 

(B) France/फ्ाांर्स   

(C) Colombia/कोलांबबया  



(D) Norway/र्ॉवे 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) Ciris Mittenaere, a dental student from France, has been crowned the new Miss Universe 2016 at the annual pageant at the Mall of 
Asia Arena in Metro Manila,Philippines on January 30th, 2017. She is the 2nd Miss Universe from France after Christiane Martel, who 
was crowned Miss Universe in 1953. 

 

Question (44) 

 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Morley-Minto reforms - 1909; 

Simon Commission-1927; 

Chauri-Chaura Incident-1922; 

Dandi March-1930. 

 



Question (45) 

Nanda Devi peak forms a part of: 

र्ांदा देवी मशिर एक दहस्र्सा है- 

(A) Assam Himalayas/अर्सि दहिालय का   

(B) Kumaon Himalayas/कुिाऊाँ  दहिालय का   

(C) Nepal Himalayas/र्ेपाल दहिालय का  

(D) Punjab Himalayas/पांजाब दहिालय का  

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) Nanda Devi peaks are a part of Kumaon Himalayas located in Chamoli district of Uttaranchal.Nanda Devi is the second highest 
mountain in India, and the highest one located within the country.(Kangchenjunga, which is higher, is on the border of India and Nepal.) 
It is the 23rdhighest peak in the world. 

 

Question (46) 

The fundamental objective of Panchayati Raj system is to ensure which among the following? 

पांचायती राज व्यवस्िा के मलए िौमलक ववर्य नर्म्र् िें रे्स क्या र्सुनर्स्श्चत कररे् के मलए है? 

(1) People's participation in development/ ववकार्स िें जर्ता की भागीदारी  

(2) Political accountability/राजर्ीनतक उत्तरदानयत्व  

(3) Democratic decentralization/लोकतांत्रीय ववकेन्रीकरण   

(4) Financial mobilization/आधिाक र्सांग्रहण 

Select the correct answer using the code given below.  

प्र्वूस्ष्टयों िें िौजूदा कूटों का उपयोग करके र्सही उत्तर का चयर् करें| 

(A) 1, 2 and 3 only/1, 2 ओर 3 केवल  

(B) 2 and 4 only/2 ओर 4 केवल  

(C) 1 and 3 only/1 ओर 3 केवल  

(D) 1, 2, 3 and 4/1, 2, 3 ओर 4  

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 
(A) The fundamental object of Panchayati Raj system is to ensure people's participation in development, political accountability and 
democratic decentralization. 

 

Question (47) 

Participatory Notes (PNs) are associated with which one of the following? 

र्सहभागी प्रनतष्ठा (पीएर्) नर्म्र् िें रे्स फकर्स एक के र्साि जुड़ी है? 

(A) Consolidated Fund of India/भारत की र्सांधचत नर्धि रे्स  

(B) Foreign Institutional Investors/ववदेशी र्सांस्िागत नर्वेशकों रे्स   

(C) United Nations Development Programme/र्सांयुक्त राष्र ववकार्स कायाक्रि रे्स  

(D) Kyoto Protocol/क्योटो प्रोटोकॉल रे्स  

  

Correct Option : B 



Explanation : 
B) Participatory Notes (PNs / P-Notes) are instruments used by investors or hedge funds that are not registered with the SEBI 
(Securities and Exchange Board of India) to invest in Indian securities. Participatory 

notes are instruments that derive their value from an underlying financial instrument such as an equity share and,hence, the word, 
'derivative instruments'.SEBI permitted FIIs to register and participate in the Indian stock market in 1992.  

 

Question (48) 

Which one of the following Organic compounds has fruity smell?  

नर्म्र् िें रे्स फकर्स काबानर्क यौधगक की गांि फलों जैर्सी होती है? 

(A) Alcohol/एल्कोहल  

(B) Aldehyde/एस्ल्डहाइड  

(C) Ester/एस्टर 

(D) Ether/ईिर  

  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (49) 

Humburger effect is otherwise known as:  

हेिबगार पररघटर्ा को नर्म्र् िें रे्स फकर्स एर्ी रूप िें जार्ा जाता है? 

(A) Sodium pump/र्सोडडयि पांप  

(B) Anaerobic metabolism/ऐर्ारोबबक उत्पे्ररण   

(C) Chloride shift/क्लोराइड मशफ्ट  

(D) Respiratory product/श्वर्सर् भागफल  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (50) 

Who has been appointed as the new Commissioner of Delhi Police? 

ददल्ली पुमलर्स के र्ए आयुक्त के रूप िें नर्युक्त फकए गए है- 

(A) Neeraj Kumar/र्ीरज कुिार  

(B) Alok Kumar/आलोक कुिार  

(C) Y S Dadwal/वाई एर्स डडवाल  

(D) Amulya Patnaik/अिूल्य पटर्ायक  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Amulya Kumar Patnaik, the 1985 batch IPS officer, has been appointed as the new Commissioner of Delhi Police. He succeeded 
Alok Kumar Verma, who has been appointed as the new chief of Central Bureau of Investigation (CBI). 

 

Question (51) 



The price of sugar is increased by 25%. As a result, a family has decreased its consumption by 40%. The expenditure of the family on 
sugar is decreased by 

चीर्ी के भाव िें 25% की बढ़ोत्तरी हो गयी है| पररणाि स्वरूप एक पररवार र्े अपर्ी चीर्ी की िपत िें 40% की किी कर दी| पररवार द्वारा चीर्ी 
पर फकए जारे् वाले व्यय िें फकतर्ी किी हुई? 

(A) 15%   (B) 25% 

(C) 18%   (D) 20% 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) +25% – 40% + (+25%) of (–40%) = – 25% So, expenditure of sugar decreases by 25% 

 

Question (52) 

Fresh fruit contains 68% water and dry fruit contains 20% water. How much dry fruit can be obtained from 100 gm of fresh frui ts? 

शुद्ि फल िें 68% पार्ी होता है तिा र्सूिे फल िें 20% पार्ी होता है| 10 ग्राि शुद्ि फल रे्स फकतरे् र्सूिे फल प्राप्त फकए जा र्सकते है? 

(A) 48 gm/ग्राि  

(B) 35 gm/ग्राि  

(C) 40 gm/ग्राि  

(D) 42 gm/ग्राि  

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (53) 

6 years ago, mother's age was 12 years more than his son's age. If the sum of their present ages is 30, then what is the present age of 
son?  

6 वर्ा पूवा, िााँ की आयु उर्सके पुत्र की आयु रे्स 12 वर्ा अधिक िी| अगर उर्के वतािार् आयु का योग 30 वर्ा है, तो पुत्र की वतािार् आयु क्या है? 

(A) 8 years/वर्ा  

(B) 9 years/वर्ा   

(C) 12 years/वर्ा   

(D) 14 years/वर्ा  

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (54) 

 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (55) 



 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 



Question (56) 

 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (57) 

A bag contains Rs.287 in the form of Rs.5, Rs..2 and Rs.1 coins. The number of coins are in the ratio of 4 : 6 : 9. Find the number of 
Rs.1 coins. , 

एक िैले िें रु5, रु2 ओर रु1 वाले रु287 के मर्सक्के हैं| मर्सक्कों की र्सांख्याओां का अरु्पात क्रिश: 4:6:9 है| िैले िें रु1 के मर्सक्को की र्सांख्या ज्ञात करें? 

 (A) 42   (B) 54 

(C) 63    (D) 49 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (58) 

A man purchased two articles for Rs.1500. If he sells the first article at 20% profit and the second article at 50% loss then find the 
amount of profit/loss, if C.P. of Ist article is equal to selling price of 2nd article.  

एक व्यस्क्त रे् दो वस्तओुां को रु1500 िें िरीदा| यदद वह पहले वस्तु को 20% लाभ पर बेचता है तिा दरु्सरे वस्तु को 50% की हानर् पर, तो 
लाभ,हानर् की रामश ज्ञात करें, यदद पहले वस्त ुका क्रय िूल्य दरू्सरी वस्तु के ववक्रय िूल्य के बराबर है| 

(A) Rs.200 loss/हानर्   

(B) Rs.150 loss/हानर्  

(C) Rs.150 profit/लाभ  

(D) Rs.200 profit/लाभ  

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 



Question (59) 

 

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (60) 



 

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (61) 

 



Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (62) 

 

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (63) 



 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (64) 

What is the smallest number which leaves remainder 3, when divided by any of the numbers 5, 6 or 8, but leaves no remainder when it 
is divided by 9? 

वह छोटी रे्स छोटी र्सांख्या क्या होगी स्जिर्सें 5,6 या 8 रे्स भाग देर्े पर 3 शेर् बचे फकन्तु 9 रे्स भाग देर्े पर कोई शेर् र् बचे? 

(A) 123  (B) 603 

(C) 723   (D) 243 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) LCM of 5, 6 and 8 = 120 Required number = 120K + 3 When K = 2, 120 × 2 + 3 = 243 Required number = 243 and it is also 
completely divisible by 9. 

 

Question (65) 



 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (66) 

A certain amount earns simple interest of Rs.2150 after 5 years. Had the interest been 4% more, how much more interest would it have 
earned? 

एक नर्स्श्चत िर्रामश रे्स 5 वर्ा पश्चात ्2150रु का र्सािारण ब्याज प्राप्त होता है| यदद ब्याज की दर 4% अधिक होती तो फकतर्ा अधिक ब्याज 
प्राप्त होता? 

(A) Rs.135  

(B) Rs.180  

(C) Rs.240  

(D) Data inadequate/डाटा अपयााप्त  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) We should have S.I., principal and time to find the rate. 

Since the principal is not given, so data is inadequate and we can't find the required interest.  

 

Question (67) 



 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (68) 

P and Q can do a piece of work in 30 days, while Q and R can do the same work in 24 days and R and P can do it in 20 days. They all 
work together for 10 days. When Q and R leave, how many more days will P take to finish the work?  

P तिा Q फकर्सी काया को 30 ददर् िें कर र्सकते है, जबफक Q तिा R उमर्सकरी को 24 ददर्ों िें तिा R व P उर्सी काया को 20 ददर् िें कर र्सकते हैं, 
र्सभी 10 ददर् तक र्साि काया करते है| जब Q तिा R काया छोड़ देते है, P काया र्सिाप्त करर्े िें फकतर्े अधिक ददर् लेगा? 

(A) 21 days/ददर्   

(B) 15 days/ददर्   

(C) 18 days/ददर्  

(D) 28 days/ददर्  

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (69) 

 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (70) 

Three co-prime numbers are in such a way that the product of the first two is 551 and that of the last two is 1073. The average of the 
three numbers is: 

तीर् र्सह अभाज्य र्सांख्याएां इर्स प्रकार है फक प्रिि दो का गुणर्फल 551 ति अस्न्ति दो का गुणर्फल 1073 है| तीर्ों र्सांख्याओां का और्सत क्या है? 

(A) 27.6  

(B) 28.3  



(C) 28  

(D) 27 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (71) 

 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (72) 

In the first 18 overs of a cricket match, the run rate was only 2.5. What should be the run rate in the remaining 32 overs to reach the 
target of 345 runs?  

फक्रकेट िैच के प्रिि 18 ओवर िें रर् रेट केवल 2.5 िा| शेर् 32 ओवर िें 345 रर् के लक्ष्य तक पहुाँचरे् के मलए फकतर्ा रर् रेट होर्ा चादहए? 

(A) 8.6  

(B) 8.925  

(C) 9.425 

(D) 9.375 

  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (73) 



 
 The production from 2013 to 2017 increased by-  

2013 रे्स 2017 तक उत्पादर् िें वदृ्धि हुई- 

(A) 60%  

(B) 80%  

(C) 100%  

(D) 120% 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (74) 



 
The production in 2016 in comparison to the production in 2012 increased by 

2012 की तुलर्ा िें 2016 िें उत्पादर् िें वदृ्धि हुई है  

(A) 100%  (B) 125% 

(C) 150%  (D) 175%.  

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (75) 



 

 
  

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 



Question (76) 

Direction : In Question nos. 76 to 78 some part of the sentences have errors and some are correct. Find out which part of a 
sentence has an error and b lacken the ova l  corresponding to the appropriate letter (A), (B), (C). If a sentence is free from 
error, blacken the oval corresponding to (D) in the Answer Sheet.  

He could not plan his strategy (A)/ until he knew (B)/ whom his opponents could be. (C)/ No error (D)  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (77) 

None of my friends (A)/ are applying (B)/ for this job. (C)/ No error (D)  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (78) 

Owing to inflation (A) restaurants have hiked their prices (B)/ by approximate thirty percent. (C)/ No error (D) 

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (79) 

Directions : In Question nos. 79 to 81, sentences given with blanks to be filled in with an appropriate word(s). Four alternatives 
are suggested for each question. Choose the correct alternative out of the four and indicate it by blackening the appropriate 
oval in the Answer Sheet. 

When Aditya returned he gave his friends short _____ of his holiday.  

(A) story  (B) account 

(C) tale   (D) history  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (80) 

Inspite of our best efforts, we failed to _____ any new facts from him.  

(A) elicit   (B) evoke 

(C) eject   (D) enlist 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (81) 

Anita _____ me of a girl I used to know.  

(A) remembers  (B) recalls 

(C) recollects     (D) reminds 

Correct Option : D 

 



Question (82) 

Directions : In question nos. 82, out of the four alternatives, choose the one which best expresses the meaning of the given 
word.  

ADULATORY  

(A) Discreet   (B) Insulting 

(C) Praising    (D) Funny  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (83) 

Directions : In question nos. 83, choose the word opposite in meaning to the given word.  

FOSTER  

(A) Repress  (B) Accept 

(C) Adopt    (D) Control 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (84) 

Directions : In question nos. 84, four words are given in each question, out of which only one word is spelt correctly/wrongly 
out of them. Find the word spelt correct/wrong and mark your answer in the Answer Sheet.  

(A) Immutiable  (B) Marvellous 

(C) Scurrilous    (D) Resilience 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (85) 

Direction : In Question nos. 85 to 87, four alternative are given for the Idiom/Phrase in bold in below sentences . Choose the 
alternative which best expresses the meaning of the Idiom/Phrase and mark it in the Answer Sheet.  

To go haywire 

 (A) To be in jubilation          (B) Protest 

(C) To become out of control   (D) To leave the venue 

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (86) 

To get along 

(A) To manage to 

(B) To go with 

(C) To leave 

(D) Work helplessly 

Correct Option : A 

 



Question (87) 

In a jiffy  

(A) Suddenly  (B) Outstanding 

(C) In a fix    (D) Appropriate 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (88) 

Direction: In Question nos. 88 to 92, a sentence/ a part of the sentence is italicised in underlined. Below are given alternatives 
to the italicised part at (A), (B), (C) which may improve the sentence. Choose the correct alternative. In case no improvement 
is needed your answer is (D). Mark your answer in the Answer Sheet.   

Had he known more about the intention of the person, he might not have accepted the offer.  

(A) He had known more  

(B) Since not more was known 

(C) If he would know more  

(D) No improvement  

Correct Option : D 

 

Question (89) 

Everybody was in the street enjoying themselves the victory of India in worldcup  

(A) to enjoy themselves the victory  

(B) enjoying himself the victory  

(C) enjoyed themselves on the victory  

(D) No improvement  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (90) 

They were no longer able to provide the help their children need.  

(A) helped their children need  

(B) help their children needed  

(C) help that their children need  

(D) No improvement  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (91) 

Many a young man have served his country nobly.  

(A) young men have served their  

(B) young men have served his  

(C) young man has served his  

(D) No improvement 

Correct Option : C 



 

Question (92) 

Don't forget to call me up after you reach Delhi. 

(A) shall reach 

(B) you have reached 

(C) would reach 

(D) No improvement  

Correct Option : D 

 

Question (93) 

Direction : In Question nos. 93 to 95, in the following question, out of the four alternatives, choose the one which can be 
substituted for the given sentence.  

Statement to be proved, explained or discussed  

(A) Agenda       (B) Proposition 

(C) Innuendo     (D) Postulate  

Correct Option : D 

 

Question (94) 

Objects that are used to do a particular job  

(A) Hydrophobia       (B) Paraphernalia 

(C) Claustrophobia    (D) Progeria  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (95) 

Specializes in ear diseases  

(A) Otologist            (B) Rhinologist 

(C) Endocrinologist    (D) Gerontologist 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (96) 

Direction (Q. No- 96 - 100) : In these question you have two brief passages with six questions following the passage. Read the 
passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives.  

Passage – 1 

 Marie Curie was one of the most accomplished scientists in history. Together with her husband, Pierre, she discovered radium, an 
element widely used for treating cancer and studied uranium and other radioactive substance. Pierre and Marie's amicable coll aboration 
later helped to unlock the secrets of the atom. Marie was born in 1867 in Warsaw, Poland, where her father was a professor of physics. 
At an early age, she displayed a brilliant mind and a casual personality. Her great exuberance for learning prompted her to continue with 
her studies after high school. She became disgruntled, however, when she learned that the university in Warsaw was closed to women. 
Determined to receive a higher education, she defiantly left Poland in 1891 entered the Sorbonne, a French university, where she 
earned her master's degree and doctorate in physics. 

What kind of collaboration helped Curie's to unlock the secrets of the atom?  



(A) friendly         (B) competitive 

(C) courteous      (D) industrious  

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (97) 

Passage – 1 

 Marie Curie was one of the most accomplished scientists in history. Together with her husband, Pierre, she discovered radium, an 
element widely used for treating cancer and studied uranium and other radioactive substance. Pierre and Marie's amicable coll aboration 
later helped to unlock the secrets of the atom. Marie was born in 1867 in Warsaw, Poland, where her father was a professor of physics. 
At an early age, she displayed a brilliant mind and a casual personality. Her great exuberance for learning prompted her to continue with 
her studies after high school. She became disgruntled, however, when she learned that the university in Warsaw was closed to women. 
Determined to receive a higher education, she defiantly left Poland in 1891 entered the Sorbonne, a French university, where she 
earned her master's degree and doctorate in physics. 

What will best describe Marie Curie's personality?  

(A) strong       (B) lighthearted 

(C) humorous   (D) envious 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (98) 

Passage – 1 

 Marie Curie was one of the most accomplished scientists in history. Together with her husband, Pierre, she discovered radium, an 
element widely used for treating cancer and studied uranium and other radioactive substance. Pierre and Marie's amicable coll aboration 
later helped to unlock the secrets of the atom. Marie was born in 1867 in Warsaw, Poland, where her father was a professor of physics. 
At an early age, she displayed a brilliant mind and a casual personality. Her great exuberance for learning prompted her to continue with 
her studies after high school. She became disgruntled, however, when she learned that the university in Warsaw was closed to women. 
Determined to receive a higher education, she defiantly left Poland in 1891 entered the Sorbonne, a French university, where she 
earned her master's degree and doctorate in physics. 

When she learned that she could not attend the university in Warsaw, Marie felt ____.  

(A) hopeless (B) annoyed 

(C) happy    (D) perversely excited  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (99) 

Passage – 1 

 Marie Curie was one of the most accomplished scientists in history. Together with her husband, Pierre, she discovered radium, an 
element widely used for treating cancer and studied uranium and other radioactive substance. Pierre and Marie's amicable coll aboration 
later helped to unlock the secrets of the atom. Marie was born in 1867 in Warsaw, Poland, where her father was a professor of physics. 
At an early age, she displayed a brilliant mind and a casual personality. Her great exuberance for learning prompted her to continue with 
her studies after high school. She became disgruntled, however, when she learned that the university in Warsaw was closed to women. 
Determined to receive a higher education, she defiantly left Poland in 1891 entered the Sorbonne, a French university, where she 
earned her master's degree and doctorate in physics. 

Marie ______ left Poland and travelled to France to enter the Sorbonne.  

(A) boldly        (B) immediately 

(C) perversely  (D) annoyingly  

  

Correct Option : A 

 



Question (100) 

Passage – 1 

 Marie Curie was one of the most accomplished scientists in history. Together with her husband, Pierre, she discovered radium,  an 
element widely used for treating cancer and studied uranium and other radioactive substance. Pierre and Marie's amicable collaboration 
later helped to unlock the secrets of the atom. Marie was born in 1867 in Warsaw, Poland, where her father was a professor of physics. 
At an early age, she displayed a brilliant mind and a casual personality. Her great exuberance for learning prompted her to continue with 
her studies after high school. She became disgruntled, however, when she learned that the university in Warsaw was closed to women. 
Determined to receive a higher education, she defiantly left Poland in 1891 entered the Sorbonne, a French university, where she 
earned her master's degree and doctorate in physics. 

Marie Curie's doctorate was in which academic discipline? 

(A) Medicine                 (B) Cancer studies 

(C) Radiation Chemistry  (D) Physics 

  

Correct Option : D 

 

Question (101) 

Directions (1 – 4) : In each of the following questions, select the related letter/word/ number from the given alternatives.  

निरे्दश (1-4): निम्ि प्रत्येक प्रश्ि में दर्दए गए विकल्पों में से सम्बन्धित अक्षर/शब्र्द/संख्या को चुनिए| 

BABY : CEKO : : BABA : ? 

(A) CERQ (B) CEKS 

(C) CERS (D) CEKQ 

  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (102) 

64 : 8 : : 28 : ? 

(A) 5 (B) 6 

(C) 7 (D) 8 

  

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
 1 × 6 = 6 2 × 4 = 8 2 × 8 = 16 (B) 6 × 4 = 24  

 

Question (103) 

231 : 491 : : 302 : ? 



(A) 806 (B) 904 

(C) 472 (D) 562 

  

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (104) 

Letter : Word : : Word : ? 

अिर : शब्द : : अिर : ? 

(A) Letter/अिर  

(B) Poem/कववता  

(C) Language/भार्ा  

(D) Sentence/वाक्य 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) A group of letters form a word and a group of words form a sentence. 

 

Question (105) 

Directions (5 – 8) : Find the odd word/letters/ number pair/number from the given alternatives.  

निरे्दश (5-8): दर्दये गए विकल्पों में से विर्म शब्र्द/अक्षर/संख्या यगु्म/संख्या को चुनिए| 

(A) 24 (B) 120 

(C) 336 (D) 360 

  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Except (D), others are in form of (x3 – x) where x = 3, 5, 7. 

 

Question (106) 

(A) PINK (B) BLACK 

(C) RED (D) YELLOW 

  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) In 'YELLOW' we can find two vowels i.e. 'E and O', whereas in others only one vowel is present. 



 

Question (107) 

(A) Asia/एमशया 

(B) Australia/ऑस्रेमलया 

(C) Canada/कर्ाडा 

(D) Africa/अफ्ीका 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 
(C) Except (C), other are continents. 

 

Question (108) 

(A) 2 (B) 3 

(C) 5 (D) 1 

  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Except (D), other are prime numbers 

 

Question (109) 

A farmer built a fence around his square plot. He used 37 fence poles on each side of the plot. How many poles did he need altogether? 

एक फकर्सार् रे् अपरे् वगााकार भूिांड के चारों ओर एक बाड़ का नर्िााण फकया| उर्सर्े हरेक ओर 37 बाड़ के पोलों का प्रयोग फकया| उरे्स कुल फकतरे् 
पोल की आवश्यकता पड़ी? 

(A) 100 

(B) 144 

(C) 108 

(D) None of these/इर्िें रे्स कोई र्हीां 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) Since each pole at the corner of the plot is common to its two sides, so we have : Total number of poles needed = 37 × 4 – 4 = 148 
– 4 = 144 

 

Question (110) 

Pointing to a girl Sandeep said, "She is the daughter of the only sister of my father." How is sandeep related to the girl? 

एक लकड़ी की ओर इशारा करते हुए र्सांदीप रे् कहा, “वह िेरे वपता के इकलौती बहर् की बेटी है|” र्सांदीप उर्स लड़की रे्स फकर्स प्रकार र्सांबांधित है? 

(A) Uncle/चाचा 

(B) Cousin/चचेरा भाई 

(C) Father/वपता 

(D) Grandfather/दादा 

  



Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) The girl is the daughter of the sister of Sandeep's father. Hence, the girl is the 

 

Question (111) 

Mahi, in order to go to playground started from his house in the east and came to a crossing. The road to the left ends to a theatre, 
straight ahead is the hospital. In which direction is the playground? 

िेल के िैदार् पर जारे् के मलए िाही अपरे् घर जो फक पवूा िें है, रे्स प्रारांभ करता है तिा एक क्रॉमर्सांग पर आता है| बायीां ओर का रास्ता धियेटर पर 
र्सिाप्त होता है, र्सीिे रास्ते पर अस्पताल है| िेल के िैदार् फकर्स ददशा िें है? 

(A) North/उतर 

(B) South/दक्षिण 

(C) East/पूवा 

(D) West/पस्श्चि 

  

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (112) 

Directions (12-13) : In the following questions, a series is given with one terms missing. Choose the correct alternative from 
the given ones that will complete the series: 

निरे्दश (12-13): निम्िभलखित प्रश्िों में, एक अिकु्रम दर्दया गया है न्जसमें एक पर्द लुप्त है| दर्दए गए विकल्पों में 
से िह सही विकल्प चुनिए जो अिकु्रम को परूा करें| 
6, 4, 6, 15, _____, 517, 8278 

(A) 49 (B) 64 

(C) 81 (D) 121 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) 6 × 0.5 + 1 = 4 4 × 1 + 2 = 6 6 × 2 + 3 = 15 15 × 4 + 4 = 64 64 × 8 + 5 = 517 517 × 16 + 6 = 8278 

 

Question (113) 



 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (114) 



 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (115) 

Arrange the words given below in a meaningful sequence. 

नर्म्र् शब्दों को एक र्सािाक क्रि िें व्यवस्स्ित करें| 

1. College/कॉलेज      2. Child/बालक 

3. Salary/वेतर्       4. School/ववद्यालय 

5. Employment/रोजगार 

(A) 1, 2, 4, 3, 5 (B) 2, 4, 1, 5, 3 

(C) 4, 1, 3, 5, 2 (D) 5, 3, 2, 1, 4 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (116) 

 

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (117) 



 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (118) 

 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (119) 



 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (120) 

 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) The two half-shaded faces lie opposite to each other and one of the three blank faces appears opposite to the face bearing a dot. 
Clearly, each one of the four cubes shown in figures (A), (B), (C) and (D) can be formed by folding the sheet shown in figure. 

 

Question (121) 

If MSD = 263808, OMG = 302614, then BANJO = ? ; 



यदद MSD = 263808, OMG = 302614, तो BANJO = ?  

(A) 0402282032  

(B) 42282030  

(C) 0402281832  

(D) 0402282030 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (122) 

 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (123) 



 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (124) 

 

Correct Option : D 

 

Question (125) 



 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (126) 

Which of the following pairs is correctly matched? 

नर्म्र्मलखित युग्िों िें रे्स कौर्-र्सा युग्ि र्सही ढांग रे्स मिलार् फकया गया है? 

(A) Guru Amar Das - Miri and Piri/ 

गुरु अिर दार्स – िीरी और वपरी 

(B) Guru Arjun Dev - Adi Granth/ 

गुरु अजुार् देव – आदद ग्रन्ि 

(C) Guru Ram Das - Dal Khalsa/ 

गुरु राि दार्स – दल िालर्सा 



(D) Guru Gobind Singh - Manji/ 

गुरु गोवव ांद मर्सांह – िांजी 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) Guru Hargobind - Miri and Piri; Guru Gobind Singh - Dal Khalsa 

 

Question (127) 

The book "Far and Away:Reporting From the Brink of Change" has been authored by whom? 

पुस्तक “फार एांड अवे : ररपोदटिंग फ्ॉि द बिांक ऑफ चेंज” फकर्सके द्वारा मलिी गई है? 

(A) Steve Donoghue/स्टीव डोर्ोघुए 

(B) Salman Rushdie/र्सलिार् रुश्दी 

(C) Andrew Solomon/एांड्रयू र्सोलोिोर् 

(D) Joshua Hammer/जोशूया हैिर 

  

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 
(C) The book "Far and Away : Reporting From the Brink of Change" has been authored by Andrew Solomon. It is a big, sumptuous 
collection of those pieces of reportage and travel writing. It is inspired by love, uncertainty about home and a celebration of freedom 
which valuably warns that freedom must sometimes be learned. 

 

Question (128) 

Which of the following phenomena might have influenced the evolution of organisms? 

नर्म्र् िें रे्स कौर्-र्सी घटर्ा जीवों के ववकार्स को प्रभाववत करती हैं? 

1. Continental drift/िहाद्वीपीय बहाव 

2. Glacial cycles/दहियुग (दहिरुप चक्र) 

Select the correct answer using the code given below. 

र्ीचे ददए गए कोड का प्रयोग करके र्सही उत्तर का चयर् करें| 

(A) 1 only/केवल 1 

(B) 2 only/केवल 2 

(C) Both 1 and 2/1 तिा 2 दोर्ों 

(D) Neither 1 nor 2/र् तो 1 र्ा ही 2 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 
. (C) Continental drift has affected the evolution of Animals. Pangaea split apart in the Triassic period (245 to 208 million years ago) 
dividing landmass in gondwanaland and lavrasia. The rearrangement of landmass lead diversity among animals. Glacial period helped 
into the evolution of many species as they provided a favourable condition for there growth. 

 

Question (129) 

Who among the following have the right to vote in the elections to both the Lok Sabha and the Rajya Sabha? 

नर्म्र् िें रे्स फकर्स लोकर्सभा और राज्यर्सभा दोर्ों के चुर्ाव िें ितदार् का अधिकार है? 

(A) Elected members of the Lower House of the Parliament/ 



र्सांर्सद के नर्चले र्सदर् के नर्वााधचत र्सदस्यों को 

(B) Elected members of the Upper House of the Parliament/ 

र्सांर्सद के उच्च र्सदर् के नर्वााधचत र्सदस्यों को 

(C) Elected members of the Upper House of the State Legislature/ 

राज्य वविार्िांडल के उच्च र्सदर् के नर्वााधचत र्सदस्यों को 

(D) Elected members of the Lower House of the State Legislature/ 

राज्य वविार्िांडल के नर्चले र्सदर् के नर्वााधचत र्सदस्यों को 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) As Indian follows Universal Adult Suffrage. Elected members of the Lower House of the State Legislature i. e., The Elected 
members of the lower house of the State legislature have the right to vote in the elections to both the Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha. The 
State Legislature besides making laws also has one electoral power in electing the President of India. Elected members of the 
Legislative Assembly along with the elected members of Parliament are involved in this process. 

 

Question (130) 

A meteor is: 

एक उल्का है- 

(A) A rapidly moving star/ 

तेजी रे्स बढ़ता हुआ तारा 

(B) A piece of matter which has entered the Earth's atmosphere from outer 

बाहरी अन्तररि रे्स पथृ्वी के वायुिण्डल िें प्रवेश फकया हुआ फकर्सी पदािा का टुकड़ा 

(C) Part of a constellation/ 

र्ित्र (तारािण्डल) का दहस्र्सा 

(D) A comet without a tail/ 

बबर्ा पूांछ का एक िुिकेत ू

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) Meteor is a small celestial body which has entered the Earth's atmosphere by the gravitational force of Earth, when they pass close 
to it. Meteors typically occur in the mesosphere, and most range in altitude from 75 km to 100 km. 

 

Question (131) 

Most of the desert plants bloom during night time because: 

रेधगस्तार् िें अधिकाांश पौिे रात के र्सिय खिलते है क्योंफक- 

(A) Their blooming is controlled by low temperature/फूलों का खिलर्ा कि तापिार् पर नर्भार करता है| 

(B) They are sensitive to the phases of moon/वे चन्रिा की दशा के प्रनत र्सांवेदर्शील है| 

(C) The desert insects eat away flowers during day time/रेधगस्तार् के कीड़े ददर् के र्सिय फूलों को िा जाते हैं| 

(D) The desert insects are active during night time/रेधगस्तार् के कीड़े रात के र्सिय र्सफक्रय होते हैं| 

  

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 
. (A) The blooming of desert plants is controlled by low temperature. 

 



Question (132) 

Who was the chief guest for the 2016 Republic Day of India? 

गणतांत्र ददवर्स 2016 के िुख्य अनतधि कौर् िे? 

(A) Khalifa bin Zayed Al Nahyan/ 

िलीफा बबर् जायद अल र्ाहयार् 

(B) Maktoum bin Rashid Al Maktoum/ 

िकतूि बबर् रामशद अल िकतूि 

(C) Sheikh Mohammed bin Zayed Al Nahyan/ 

शेि िोहम्िद बबर् जायद अल र्ाहयार् 

(D) Zayed bin Sultan Al Nahyan/ 

जायद बबर् र्सुलतार् अल र्ाहयार् 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Sheikh Mohammed bin Zayed Al Nahyan Sheikh Mohammed bin Zayed Al Nahyan, the crown prince of Abu Dhabi, will be the chief 
guest for the 68th Republic Day celebrations of India on January 26, 2017 

 

Question (133) 

Agricultural income tax is assigned to the State Government by: 

राज्य र्सरकार को कृवर् आयकर नर्ददाष्ट फकया जाता है- 

(A) Finance Commission/ववत्त आयोग द्वारा 

(B) National Development Council/रास्ष्रय ववकार्स पररर्द् द्वारा 

(C) Inter-State Council/अांतर-राज्य पररर्द् द्वारा 

(D) The Constitution of India/भारत के र्सांवविार् द्वारा 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Art. 269 says taxes on income other than agricultural income shall be levied and collected by the Government of India and 
distributed between the Union and States. Entry 46 in the state list of Seventh Schedule. This gives power to the state governments to 
impose agricultural income tax 

 

Question (134) 

Which short film has won the first prize at the Swachh Bharat Short Film Festival (SBSFF)? 

स्वच्छ भारत लघु फफल्ि िहोत्र्सव (SBSFF) िें नर्म्र् िें रे्स फकर्स लघु फफल्ि रे् प्रिि परुस्कार जीता है? 

(A) Chembuku Moodindi/चेम्बुकू िुदीन्दी  

(B) Murga/िुगाा 

(C) Sarkarmi Rati Wadho/र्सरकिी रनत वािो 

(D) Nahna Doot/र्न्हाां दतू 

  

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) The short film "Murga", which was directed by young filmmaker Katyayan Shivpuri from Maharashtra, has won the first prize at the 
Swachh Bharat Short Film Festival (SBSFF). The short film promotes the idea of clean India in which "Murga" as the metaphor depicts 
the victims that citizens have made of themselves and of the children by not keeping the surroundings clean. Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting, M Venkaiah Naidu awarded Katyayan with a certificate and a cash prize of Rs 10 lakh.  



 

Question (135) 

Which one of the following edicts mentions the personal name of Ashoka? 

नर्म्र्मलखित मशलालेिों िें रे्स फकर्स एक िें अशोक के र्ाि का व्यस्क्तगत उल्लेि फकया गया है? 

(A) Kalsi/कलर्सी 

(B) Rummindei/रुस्म्िदेई 

(C) Special Kalinga Edict/ववमशष्ट कमलांग मशलालेि 

(D) Mask/िास्क 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Maski inscription at Raichur doab in Karnataka mentions his personal name, Devanam Piyadasi. 

 

Question (136) 

Proportional representation is not necessary in a Country where: 

अरु्पानतक प्रनतनर्धित्व एक देश िें आवश्यक र्हीां है जहाां- 

(A) There are no reserved constituencies/ 

वहाां कोई आरक्षित नर्वााचर् िेत्र र् हो 

(B) A two-party system has developed/ 

दृद्लीय प्रणाली ववकमर्सत है 

(C) The first past-post system prevails/ 

पहली पास्ट-पोस्ट प्रणाली का प्रचलर् है 

(D) There is a fusion of presidential and parliamentary forms of government/ 

जहाां र्सरकार राष्रपनत और र्सांर्सदीय रूपों िें र्सांलयर् है 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) Political scientists speculate that proportional representation leads logically to multi-party systems, since it allows new parties to 
build a niche in the legislature 

 

Question (137) 

What is the correct sequence of the following events? 

नर्म्र्मलखित घटर्ाओां का र्सही अरु्क्रि क्या होगा? 

1. The Lucknow Pact/लिर्ऊ र्सिझौता 

2. The Introduction of Dyarchy/द्वैि शार्सर् की शुरुआत 

3. The Rowlatt Act/रोलेट एक्ट 

4. The Partition of Bengal/बांगाल का ववभाजर् 

Codes/कूट 

(A) 1, 3, 2, 4 (B) 4, 1, 3, 2 

(C) 1, 2, 3, 4 (D) 4, 3, 2, 1 

Correct Option : B 



Explanation : 
(B) Lucknow Pact - 1916; Introduction of Dyarchy Under Montford Reforms (GIA 1919) - July 1918; Rowlatt Act - March 1919; Partition 
of Bengal - 1905 

 

Question (138) 

In India, the steel production industry requires the import of:  

भारत िें स्टील उिोग के आयात के मलए आवश्यकता है- 

(A) Saltpetre/शोरा 

(B) Rock phosphate/रॉक फ़ॉरेस्ट 

(C) Coking coal/कोफकां ग कोल 

(D) All of the above/उपरोक्त र्सभी 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 
(C) The coal found in India is mainly of noncoking quality and hence coking coal has to be imported. 70% of the steel produced today 
uses coal. Coking coal is a vital ingredient in the steel making process.  

 

Question (139) 

Consider the following: 

नर्म्र्मलखित पर ववचार करें- 

1. Disputes with mobile cellular companies/िोबाइल रे्सलुलर कां पनर्यों के र्साि वववाद 

2. Motor accident cases/िोटर दघुाटर्ा के िािले  

3. Pension cases/पेंशर् िािले 

For which of the above Lok Adalats are held? 

ऊपर ददए गए िािलों िें रे्स फकर्सके मलए लोक अदालत का आयोजर् होता है? 

(A) 1 only/केवल 1 

(B) 1 and 2/1 और 2 

(C) 2 only/केवल 2 

(D) 1, 2 and 3/1, 2 और 3 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Lok Adalats are being held in all the three areas 

 

Question (140) 



 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) According to the physiography map of India the mountains ranges found in Jammu and Kashmir is Karakoram which is marked as 
'1' in figure. Ladakh range which is marked as '2', Zanskar range which is marked as '3', and Pir Panjal which is marked as '4'. 

 

Question (141) 

 

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (142) 



The most appropriate measure of economic growth is: 

आधिाक ववकार्स को िापरे् का र्सबरे्स उपयुक्त उपाय है- 

(A) Gross Domestic Product of a country's/ 

एक देश के र्सकल घरेल ूउत्पाद रे्स 

(B) Net Domestic Product/ 

शुद्ि घरेलू उत्पाद रे्स 

(C) Net National Product/ 

र्सकल रास्ष्रय उत्पाद रे्स 

(D) Per Capita Real Income/ 

प्रनत व्यस्क्त आय रे्स 

  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 
(D) Per capita real income is nothing but NNP at factor cost. It means national income is sum total of all factor incomes adjusted for 
increase in prices. 

 

Question (143) 

A common Rodenticide is: 

र्सािारण कृां तकर्ाशी (चूहाकुल र्ाशक) है- 

(A) Zinc phosphide/स्जांक फास्फाइड 

(B) Zinc oxide/ऑक्र्साइड 

(C) Zinc carbonate/स्जांक काबोरे्ट 

(D) Zinc sulphate/स्जांक र्सल्फेट 

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 
. (A) Rodenticides (Rat poison) are "pest control chemicals" used for purpose of killing rodents. 

 

Question (144) 

Who has won the 2016 Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine? 

फफस्जयोलॉजी या धचफकत्र्सा िें वर्ा 2016 के र्ोबल पुरस्कार फकर्सरे् जीता है? 

(A) Shinya Yamanaka/मशन्या यािार्ाका 

(B) Youyou Tu/यूयू तू  

(C) Yoshinori Ohsumi/योमशर्ोरी वहर्सुिी 

(D) Christian de Duve/फक्रस्स्चयर् दे दवेू 

  

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 
(C) The Japanese scientist, Dr. Yoshinori Ohsumi has won the 2016 Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine for his discoveries of 
mechanisms for autophagy, a fundamental process for degrading and recycling cellular components. Dr Ohsumi's work i s important 
because it helps to explain what goes wrong in a range of illnesses, from cancer to Parkinson's. The prize was awarded by the Nobel 
Assembly at the Karolinska Institute in Stockholm, Sweden. 

 



Question (145) 

Which one of the following is a vector quantity? 

नर्म्र् िें रे्स कौर्-र्सा एक र्सददश पदािा है/ 

(A) Momentum/गनत 

(B) Pressure/दबाव 

(C) Energy/ऊजाा 

(D) Work/काया 

  

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 
(A) Scalars are quantities that have magnitude only; they are independent of direction. Vectors have both magnitude and direction. 
Momentum is the product of the mass and velocity of an object (p = mv). Momentum is a vector quantity, since it has a directi on as well 
as a magnitude. The rest of quantities in option pressure, work and energy have magnitude but not direction. 

 

Question (146) 

Presence of ammonia in hair dyes makes 

बालो को रांगर्े की डाई िें अिोनर्या की उपस्स्िनत रे्स बाल क्या हो जाते हैं? 

(A) Smooth and silky/िुलायि और रेशिी 

(B) Brittle and lifeless/टूटरे् योग्य और नर्जीव 

(C) Thick and long/घर्े और लांबे 

(D) Curly/घुांघराले 

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (147) 

During dehydration the substance that is usually lost by the body is:  

नर्जालीकरण के दौरार् आितौर पर शरीर िें फकर्स पदािा की किी होती है? 

(A) Sugar/शुगर 

(B) Sodium chloride/र्सोडडयि क्लोराइड 

(C) Calcium phosphate/कैस्ल्शयि फॉस्फेट 

(D) Potassium chloride/पोटैमशयि क्लोराइड 

  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (148) 

The disease caused by deficiency of protein in children is called 

बच्चों िें प्रोटीर् की किी रे्स हुए रोग को क्या कहा जाता है? 

(A) Pellagra/पोलाग्रा 



(B) Marasmus/िैराज्िर्स 

(C) Beriberi/बेरी-बेरी 

(D) Rickets/र्सुिा रोग 

  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (149) 

For which one of the following is capillarity not the reason? 

नर्म्र्मलखित िें रे्स फकर्सके मलए कैपलैररटी एक कारण र्ही है? 

(A) Blotting of ink/ स्याही का िब्बा लगर्ा 

(B) Rising of underground water/भूमिगत पार्ी का चढ़ाव 

(C) Spread a water drop on a cotton cloth/एक र्सूती कपड़े पर पार्ी की बूांद का फैलाव 

(D) Rising of water from the roots of a plant to its foliage/पौिे की जड़ों रे्स पते्त की ओर पार्ी का चढ़ाव 

  

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 
(B) Capillary action, or capillarity, is a phenomenon where liquid spontaneously rises in a narrow space such as a thin tube,  or in porous 
materials such as paper or in some non-porous materials such as liquefied carbon fibre. This effect can cause liquids to flow against the 
force of gravity or the magnetic field induction. In blotting of ink, spread of water drop on a cotton cloth and the rising of water from the 
roots of a plant to its foliage. 

 

Question (150) 

Full form of URL is 

यू.आर.एल का पूणा रूप है 

(A) Uniform Resource Locator 

(B) Uniform Resource Link 

(C) Uniform Registered Link 

(D) Unified Resource Link 

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 
(A) A Uniform Resource Locator (URL) is commonly informally referred to as a web address, although the term is not defined identically. 
It is a reference to a web resource that specifies its location on a computer network and a mechanism for retrieving it. URLs occur most 
commonly to reference web pages (http), and is also used for file transfer (ftp), email (mailto), database access (JDBC), and many other 
applications. 

 

Question (151) 



 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (152) 

A man sells two wrist watches, one at a profit of 40% and another at a loss of 40%, each have a same selling price of  Rs.1320. The net 
profit or loss percent is: 

एक व्यस्क्त दो घडड़यों िें रे्स एक घड़ी को 40% के लाभ पर तिा दरु्सरे को 40% के हानर् पर बेचता है, प्रत्येक का ववक्रय िूल्य 1320रु है| कुल लाभ 
या हानर् प्रनतशत बताएां  

(A) 25% loss/हानर्   

(B) 0%  

(C) 9% loss/हानर्  

(D) 16% loss/हानर्  

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (153) 



 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (154) 



 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (155) 

P, Q, R and S purchased a restaurant for Rs.56 lakhs. The contribution of Q, R and S together is 460% that of P, alone. The 
contribution of P, R and S together is 366.66% that of Q's contribution and the contribution of R is 40% that of P,  Q and S together. The 
amount contributed by S is:  

P, Q, R तिा S र्े एक रेस्तराां 56रु लाि िें ख़रीदा| Q, R तिा S का दहस्र्सा P के अकेले का 460% है,| P,R तिा S का दहस्र्सा Q के दहस्रे्स का 
366.66% है तिा R का दहस्र्सा, P,Q तिा S के दहस्रे्स का 40% है| S का योगदार् रामश क्या है? 

(A) 10 lakhs/लाि  

(B) 12 lakhs/लाि  

(C) 16 lakhs/लाि  

(D) 18 lakhs/लाि  

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (156) 

 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 



 

Question (157) 

By selling an article, a man gains 5%, if he purchased this at 5% less, he still gains 10% even after reducing its price by Rs.2. Find the 
cost price of article. 

फकर्सी र्सािार् को बेचर्े पर एक व्यस्क्त को 5% लाभ होता है, यदद उर्सर्े इरे्स 5% कि पर ख़रीदा होता तिा 2रु कि दर िें बेचा होता तो भी उरे्स 
कुल पर 10% का लाभ होता| र्सािार् का क्रय िूल्य क्या है? 

(A) 400 

(B) 500  

(C) 1050  

(D) 1045 

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (158) 

 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (159) 

 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (160) 

 

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 

 



 

Question (161) 

 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (162) 

Shekher can do a piece of work in 45 days, but Sandeep can do the same work in 5 days less than Shekher, when working alone. 
Shekher and Sandeep both started the work together, but Sandeep left after some days and Shekher finished the remaining work in 56 
days with half of his efficiency, but he did the work with Sandeep with his full efficiency. For how many days they had worked together? 

शेिर फकर्सी काि को 45 ददर्ों िें कर र्सकता है, फकन्तु र्सांदीप अकेले उर्सी काि को शेिर रे्स 5 ददर् कि िें कर र्सकता है| शेिर तिा र्सांदीप दोर्ों 
एक र्साि काया प्रारांभ फकया, फकन्तु र्सांदीप रे् कुछ ददर्ों के पश्चात ्काया छोड़ ददया तिा शेर् काया को शेिर रे् अपर्ी आिी काया ििता रे्स 56 ददर्ों 
िें पूरा फकया, फकन्तु र्सांदीप के र्साि उर्सरे् परेु कायाििता रे्स काि फकया िा| उन्होंर्े एक र्साि फकतर्े ददर्ों तक काया फकया िा? 

(A) 6  



(B) 8  

(C) 9  

(D) 12 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (163) 

 

Correct Option : C 
Explanation : 

 



 

Question (164) 

Each of the five angles of a polygon is equal to 192° and the other angles are 160° each. The number of sides of the polygon is 

फकर्सी बहुभुज के 5 कोणों िें रे्स प्रत्येक कोण 192° के हैं तिा एर्ी प्रत्येक कोण 160° के हैं|  बहुभुज के भुजाओां की र्सांख्या क्या है? 

(A) 21  

(B) 26  

(C) 28  

(D) 27 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (165) 

 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (166) 



The difference between the simple interest received from two different sources on Rs.1500 for 3 years is Rs.13.50. The difference 
between their rate of interest is: 

दो अलग-अलग स्रोतों रे्स 3 वर्ों के मलए 1500रु पर प्राप्त र्सािारण ब्याज का अन्तर 13.50रु है| उर्के ब्याज की दरों के बीच का अन्तर क्या है? 

(A) 0.1%  

(B) 0.4%  

(C) 0.2%  

(D) 0.3% 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (167) 

 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (168) 



 

Correct Option : A 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (169) 

A is 60% more than B. B is 20% less than C. What is the ratio of 2A : 3B : 5C ? 

A, B रे्स 60% अधिक है| B, C रे्स 20% कि है| 2A : 3B : 5C के बीच का अरु्पात क्या है?  

(A) 32 : 20 : 25  

(B) 64 : 60 : 125  

(C) 64 : 20 : 125  

(D) 32 : 60 : 25 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (170) 

If a2 + a + 1 = 0, then find the value of a9 + 2?  

यदद a2 + a + 1 = 0, है, तो a9 + 2 का िार् है- 

(A) 2  

(B) 3 

(C) 1  

(D) 0 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (171) 

 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (172) 

 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (173) 

 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 



 

 

Question (174) 

 

Correct Option : B 
Explanation : 

 



 

Question (175) 

 

Correct Option : D 
Explanation : 

 

 

Question (176) 

Direction : In Question nos. 76 to 78 some part of the sentences have errors and some are correct. Find out which part of a 
sentence has an error and blacken the oval corresponding to the appropriate letter (A), (B), (C). If a sentence is free from error, 
blacken the oval corresponding to (D) in the Answer Sheet. 

The car flew off the road (A)/ and fell into the valley because (B)/ Harish was driving faster. (C)/ No error (D)  

  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (177) 

You may choose (A)/ any (B)/ of the two subjects. (C)/ No error (D) 

  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (178) 

The residents opposition to the installation of mobile towers has rekindled an old debate(A)/ among those who support the installation 
and (B)/ those who feel that mobile towers are injurious to health. (C)/ No error (D) 

  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (179) 

Directions : In Question nos. 79 to 81, sentences given with blanks to be filled in with an appropriate word(s). Four alternatives 
are suggested for each question. Choose the correct alternative out of the four and indicate it by blackening the appropriate 
oval in the Answer Sheet. 

My mother thinks we are _____ young to have a baby. 



(A) much (B) too 

(C) more (D) very 

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (180) 

To try to solve the problem without enquiring into problem is like taking a course of treatment without ______ the disease.  

(A) curing (B) prescribing 

(C) diagnosing (D) operating 

  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (181) 

How did you _______ in the house party whe everyone was stunned after Allen and Shelly broke up over a petty thing. 

(A) shattered silence 

(B) break the ice 

(C) drop the glass 

(D) provoke all 

  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (182) 

Directions : In question nos. 82 to 83, out of the four alternatives, choose the one which best expresses the meaning of the 
given word. 

TRANSIENT 

(A) Temporary (B) Durable 

(C) Timely (D) Transparent 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (183) 

RETALIATE 

(A) Pardon (B) Corrupt 

(C) Avenge (D) Rejoice 

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (184) 

Directions : In question nos. 84 to 85, choose the word opposite in meaning to the given word.  

PAUCITY 

(A) Paragon (B) Pronounce 

(C) Plethora (D) Persuade 



  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (185) 

HOSTILE 

(A) Joyful (B) Helpful 

(C) Friendly (D) Violent 

  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (186) 

Directions : In question nos. 86, four words are given in each question, out of which only one word is spelt correctly/wrongly 
out of them. Find the word spelt correct/wrong and mark your answer in the Answer Sheet. 

(A) Spontaneous (B) Spontaneus 

(C) Spontenious (D) Spontanous 

  

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (187) 

Direction : In Question nos. 87 to 89, four alternative are given for the Idiom/Phrase in bold in below sentences. Choose the 
alternative which best expresses the meaning of the Idiom/Phrase and mark it in the Answer Sheet. 

For any group work to be successful, it is important that everyone is on the same page. 

(A) present for the meeting 

(B) registered for the work 

(C) willing to pay the same fees 

(D) thinks in a similar way 

Correct Option : D 

 

Question (188) 

What we can do is batten down the hatches. 

The weather is unpredictable. 

(A) stay in door 

(B) prepare for a difficult situation 

(C) go somewhere safe 

(D) face the obstacles 

  

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (189) 



We must draw the line somewhere. 

(A) fix a limit 

(B) aim at the sky 

(C) turn the tables 

(D) put the screw on 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (190) 

Direction: In Question nos. 90 to 92, a sentence/ a part of the sentence is italicized in bold. Below are given alternatives to the 
italicised part at (A), (B), (C) which may improve the sentence. Choose the correct alternative. In case no improvement is 
needed your answer is (D). Mark your answer in the Answer Sheet. 

He is very active and will finish the work within no time. 

(A) at no time 

(B) without taking time 

(C) in no time 

(D) No improvement 

  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (191) 

James sat there in stunned silence, to try to ponder over what his father had remarked. 

(A) so as to try 

(B) trying 

(C) as if trying 

(D) No improvement 

Correct Option : B 

 

Question (192) 

The man to who I sold my house was a cheat. 

(A) to whom I sold 

(B) to who I sell 

(C) who was sold to 

(D) No improvement 

  

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (193) 

Direction : In Question nos. 93 to 95, in the following question, out of the four alternatives, choose the one which can be 
substituted for the given sentence. 

One who knows everything 

(A) Omnipresent (B) Omnipotent 

(C) Omniscient (D) Almighty 



Correct Option : C 

 

Question (194) 

Description of a disagreeable thing by an agreeable name 

(A) Epithet (B) Epigram 

(C) Euphemism (D) Eulogy 

  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (195) 

A book written by an unknown author 

(A) Anonymous (B) Acrimonious 

(C) Audacious (D) Assiduous 

Correct Option : A 

 

Question (196) 

Direction (Q. No- 96 - 100) : In these question you have two brief passages with six questions following the passage. Read the 
passage carefully and choose the best answer to each question out of the four alternatives. 

Passage – 1 

Teaching family values creates a foundation which allows your children to make healthy choices on their own. The values you espouse 
become your child's moral guide and form the cornerstone of his conscience. What sort of values do you teach? In our family, we talk 
about the importance of honesty, integrity, forgiveness, generosity, caring, conservation, respect for the earth and other forms of life. 
One of the ways, we encourage expression of these values is through our family's mission statement. Although such values are 
expressions of a mature adult, who has realized her responsibility to life and her place in it, children possess the burgeoning integrity to 
operate from these values. Even though I use every opportunity to model or discuss important values, I am tickled when I witness my 
children making such life-affirming choices on their own. Although making healthy choices is a function of development of 
consciousness, I see my children choosing generosity over selfishness, forgiveness over blame and integrity over dishonesty all the 
time. Of course teaching family values requires that you become an exemplary role model. If you're not acting from the values you 
espouse, then your children will learn that hypocrisy is acceptable.  

  

As per the passage what is true about family values in children? 

(A) It can be imbibed in the children by preaching. 

(B) These are just development of conciousness, independent of teaching. 

(C) It is question of making healthy choices 

(D) Family mission statement with practicing in actual can help 

  

Correct Option : D 

 

Question (197) 

Teaching family values creates a foundation which allows your children to make healthy choices on their own. The values you espouse 
become your child's moral guide and form the cornerstone of his conscience. What sort of values do you teach? In our family,  we talk 
about the importance of honesty, integrity, forgiveness, generosity, caring, conservation, respect for the earth and other forms of life. 
One of the ways, we encourage expression of these values is through our family's mission statement. Although such values are 
expressions of a mature adult, who has realized her responsibility to life and her place in it, children possess the burgeoning integrity to 
operate from these values. Even though I use every opportunity to model or discuss important values, I am tickled when I witness my 
children making such life-affirming choices on their own. Although making healthy choices is a function of development of 
consciousness, I see my children choosing generosity over selfishness, forgiveness over blame and integrity over dishonesty all the 
time. Of course teaching family values requires that you become an exemplary role model. If you're not acting from the values you 



espouse, then your children will learn that hypocrisy is acceptable.  

  

Hypocrisy as described in the passage is similar to 

(A) a political leader preaching values 

(B) a teacher coming late on a particular 

day and asking students to come on time 

(C) a regular defaulter without uniform asking juniors to be in uniform all the time 

(D) A film actor advertising for a product which he does not use himself 

  

Correct Option : C 

 

Question (198) 

Teaching family values creates a foundation which allows your children to make healthy choices on their own. The values you espouse 
become your child's moral guide and form the cornerstone of his conscience. What sort of values do you teach? In our family, we talk 
about the importance of honesty, integrity, forgiveness, generosity, caring, conservation, respect for the earth and other forms of life. 
One of the ways, we encourage expression of these values is through our family's mission statement. Although such values are 
expressions of a mature adult, who has realized her responsibility to life and her place in it, children possess the burgeoning integrity to 
operate from these values. Even though I use every opportunity to model or discuss important values, I am tickled when I witness my 
children making such life-affirming choices on their own. Although making healthy choices is a function of development of 
consciousness, I see my children choosing generosity over selfishness, forgiveness over blame and integrity over dishonesty all the 
time. Of course teaching family values requires that you become an exemplary role model. If you're not acting from the values you 
espouse, then your children will learn that hypocrisy is acceptable.  

  

Which of the following is not an example of the values discussed in the passage? 

(A) A husband respecting views of his wife on life 

(B) Parents respecting the individuality of their child 

(C) An income tax officer not taking huge sums of bribe 

(D) A marketing company advertising its product 

  

Correct Option : D 

 

Question (199) 

Teaching family values creates a foundation which allows your children to make healthy choices on their own. The values you espouse 
become your child's moral guide and form the cornerstone of his conscience. What sort of values do you teach? In our family, we talk 
about the importance of honesty, integrity, forgiveness, generosity, caring, conservation, respect for the earth and other forms of life. 
One of the ways, we encourage expression of these values is through our family's mission statement. Although such values are 
expressions of a mature adult, who has realized her responsibility to life and her place in it, children possess the burgeoning integrity to 
operate from these values. Even though I use every opportunity to model or discuss important values, I am tickled when I witness my 
children making such life-affirming choices on their own. Although making healthy choices is a function of development of 
consciousness, I see my children choosing generosity over selfishness, forgiveness over blame and integrity over dishonesty all the 
time. Of course teaching family values requires that you become an exemplary role model. If you're not acting from the values you 
espouse, then your children will learn that hypocrisy is acceptable.  

  

What does not show life affirming choices through a developing consciousness? 

(A) Only preaching over practising in actual 

(B) Choosing generosity over selfishness 

(C) Encouraging expression of family values 

(D) Realizing your responsibility and then act accordingly 

  

Correct Option : A 

 



Question (200) 

Teaching family values creates a foundation which allows your children to make healthy choices on their own. The values you espouse 
become your child's moral guide and form the cornerstone of his conscience. What sort of values do you teach? In our family, we talk 
about the importance of honesty, integrity, forgiveness, generosity, caring, conservation, respect for the earth and other forms of life. 
One of the ways, we encourage expression of these values is through our family's mission statement. Although such values are 
expressions of a mature adult, who has realized her responsibility to life and her place in it, children possess the burgeoning integrity to 
operate from these values. Even though I use every opportunity to model or discuss important values, I am tickled when I witness my 
children making such life-affirming choices on their own. Although making healthy choices is a function of development of 
consciousness, I see my children choosing generosity over selfishness, forgiveness over blame and integrity over dishonesty all the 
time. Of course teaching family values requires that you become an exemplary role model. If you're not acting from the values you 
espouse, then your children will learn that hypocrisy is acceptable.  

  

What is necessary to teach family values? 

(A) Preaching children those ethics 

(B) Coming ahead and doing what you say 

(C) Choosing forgiveness over blame 

(D) Children accepting hypocrisy while preaching it 

  

Correct Option : B 

 


